OCTOBER
School Counselor Info

Thompson’s Spooky Gazette
Happy Halloween

NEWS & UPDATES

Brighter Bite Distribution
Dates Oct. 11th and 25th
3:15-4:14
Thompson’s Bullying
Prevention Day is Oct.
14th
October 21st Ties and
Tiaras Day
(this is an on-going activity to highlight
manner and etiquette for our scholars)
October 24-28th
Red Ribbon Week
Join Me for Coffee with
the Counselor
October 27th
8 AM

NEWS & UPDATES

Social Skill of the Month:
Citizenship
Etiquette Skills of the
Month: Setting the table
and Table Manners

The I.C.E. C.R.E.A.M. Club is
coming for girls in grades 1-3

Counseling Intervention
Groups are starting in
October.
If you have a concern about
your child, please submit a
SAF using the QR code below

CONTACT INFORMATION:

Please contact me by phone, email, or appointment.
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